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Angmeringe The Inventory of all the gooddes
cattells chattells and moveables of
Willyam Sellden of Angmeringe
in the county of Sussex Taylor
deceased hadd made taken and inden
ted this xxixth daye of February
1633 Anno dni Caroli [  ]
prized by us Wm Hewlynge and
Allexander [Par]sden of Angmeringe
and Edward Grenefeyld of
Lytlehampton in manner and form
followinge

Inprimis all the testators apparell xxs
Item in the same chamber a bedstedell and matt a
feather bed a feather bolster a flocke bolster
and a coverlett xls
Item a flockebed a bolster a coverlett and a
blanckett xs

Lynan
Item vj payer of sheetes ij table clothes lytle and
other lynen [xxs]
Item in pewter vj disshes  and certayne spones ixs
Item iiij chestes  xs and vjL of woll iiijs xiiijs
Item ij nayle [..] of hempe and towe vjs  xL of
lynan yarne viijs xiiijs
Item in the kytchen chamber a wymesheete iij
sackes viijs iij tubbes and ij kevers and a chese
racke iijs vjd hempe seede vs xvjs vjd
Item in a lower chamber a cubbard a table
and ij formes xs a kever a bushell a pecke ijs vjd xijs vjd
Item in the mylke howse vj trudges a powderynge
tubbe iij bordes and a rennynge tubbe ixs
In butter xviijL - vjs cheese ijs and ij
small hogges in baken xxxvjs xliiijs
Item in the hall a furnace an old kettell ij
old brasse pottes a chafynge dishe and ij  canstyckes xvjs
Item a payer of pothangers a gridyron a
frye[inge] panne and a payer of tonges xviijd
Item an old cubbard iij bucketts ij fyrkens
and other woodden  stuffe vjs viijd
Item a shovell a spytter ij billes an axe
a hatchette a pressynge yron and sheres ijs
Item in the shoppe a joyned stowle a lytle
table and other [   ] and woodde vjs viijd
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Item a cowe and ij heffers                    vL   xs
Item nyne sheepe                               xlvs
Item vij hogges younge and old                   xxxijs
Item in wheate in the barne
not thresshed                                  iijL
Item in barley and tares not thre
shed                                                             xls
Item in haye                                               xijs
Item in wheate sowen uppon the
lande                                                       xxvjs vijd
[Above 7 item barcketed and marked      xvijL vs vijd]

lease of his
Item the R[ent] of the howse wherein
he dwelled after his wyves decease xL

debtes owinge to the sayd testator by specyaltey
Item in reddy miney l[]
Tho Pennycodd of Polynge by bond vL iijs []
Edward Constable of Angmerynge by bond liiijs
Rych[  ] Penfold of Angmerynge by bond viijL iijs

Sume totall of Wylllyam
Selldens inventory cometh to lviiiL vijs vjd

A noote of all such goodes as Syble the Wyffe of the sayed
Wm Selldens claymethe  to be hers which she [   ]eth
that the praysers should prayse [... ]
prassed in the backe syde [...]

Probate Sibell Selden widow  5th March 1633

[The following note on a separate page is generally unclear]

A trewe noote taken the 29th of January 1633
Anno nono Caroli [      ]  which Syble the wyffe
one of the p[ ...]ts of Wm Selldan deceased
claymeth to be hers because the propertey
was not altered  which she refused to have
praysed viz

A feather bedd ij coverletts ij bolsters iij pyllowes ij
blancketts and a trunnell bedd stedell
Three joyned chestes a trunke three boxes iij chayres
seven payer of sheetes ij table clothes vj napkyns
iij pyllybers
Pewter  xv peeces and ij canstyckes
Two kettells  an yron pott a skymer ij posnetts
A table ij [benches another table and a forme
Eighte trudges iij bowles and iij yron wedges
a payre of blades and vijL [] leaden waightes
a pestell and a morter
A lytle table and ij small formes
three old bucketts


